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WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO. WILL NOT TAKE SECOND. jTZWx . M

Their Unceasing Work Keeps ui Strong
and Healthy.

THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

Establish il7S

Roosevelt Warned That Hughes Might be
Rival.

WASHINGTON, Oct. enior

Hughes of New Yolk, according to re

not only for our own good and profit,
but to build carefully and steadily for

the uplift of Oregon, by, and through,
the jjtHKl-wi- ll and indispensable power
of Portland. This is the sentiment of

Astoria and Clatsop.

EDITORIAL SALAD.

As ships are constantly growing larger
it is said that the Panama Canal, as

AH the blood in the body passes

through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood

For a Warm
Bath Room

A bath in a cold room is a

"sliivcr'opcration and is extremely

liable to cause colds. The bathroom

above all should be kept warm.

This is easy and the bath is a '

comlort if you have a
s

They work night and day. When healthy

they remove about 000 grains of impure
matter daily, when unhealthy some

part of this impure matter is loft in the

JbUahea Daily Except Monday by

rik J. S. BELLINGER COMPAKT.

;t--
SUBSCRIPTION KATES. Dimmed, will not be wide enough. lata blood. This brings on many diseases and

symptoms pain in the back, headache.is easy. .Make the canal wldei if news

liable reports which have reached Wash-

ington, 1m announced to close frletuU

that he will not again be a candidate
for Governor of New York, and would
not nccopte the nomination for

from the Kepubliian National
Convention. He Is declared to' have
stated that ho was interested principally
in hi work as Governor of New York,
and next in importance was his law

practice.
It is understood that no mention was

made by him of t'he Presidency, but
word has recently leen conveyed to
President Koosevelt by highly Influential'

17.00 sary.
j e)

nervousness, hot, dry skin, rheumatism,tj mall, per year

5y earrier, par month.
Canada deserves a better fate than to gout, gravel, disorders of the eyesight

and hearing, dizziness, irregular heart, ? ibe turned over to Asiatic emigrants, and
debility, drowsiness, dropsy, doposits inin this matter the Dominion may count ERFECTIONthe urine, etc But if you keep theon the sympathy of a neighbor holding

similar views for itself. filters right you will have no trouble

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

0, mail, per year, in adrance..11.00

Entered m leoond-ol- matter July
SO, 1906. at tbe poetofflce at Astoria. Ore-eo-

under the act of Congress ot Marco 3,
1879

with you kidneys.
Coloniallv, the British government has

people of the state that it would be
foolish to presume that Governor
Hughes would not take this nomination

Mrs. E. Nettleblade, 133 Astor street,

Astoria, Oregon, says: "For a long timeexperienced trouble with Hellingham and
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless) Device)
It may be carried from any oilier room to the bath room, which

' it will' heat while you are preparing (or the bath. Impossible
In turn it inn Kinh nr inn low The most neater

Swettenham, and will fare better by f ti were tendered liim.
James K. Jones, chairman of the;

I felt weak, tired and depressed, suffer-

ing severely from kidney complaint andsticking to the roast beef of old England,
syOrder for the delivering of Ths Morn3 Democratic National Committee duringfree trom entangling yenow amauces,tuiiJiiAA wwunr nwumw vt yiwiv w

1 --I L K --uu.! A.i.1 np would rise in the morning feeling soI both the Bryan campaigns, was evasive
through telephone. Any Irregularity In de-
liver ahnnM Im ImnwtaniiiAlv nmnrted to the One New York paper demands that the when asked today if he had advised l... i. n L

lame and stiff that it was only with

great effort that I was able to perform
my household duties. There was an

office of pubUoatkm.
Philippines be sold, and another calls for Bryan not to be a candidate for the

Presidency next year.TELEPHONE MAIN Mi.'
i the resignation of Secretary IVrtelyou

awful bearing down feeling through myThe weather is growing cooler, and the AOfficial paper of Clatsop county and
the City of Astoria.

you can ouy intense neai jor v noma
one filling.

Theay&Lamp kfc
hold purposes. Gives a dear,

steady light Mads ol brass throughout and nickel

hips and loins and many times I sufferedend of the silly season may be expectedI. J
soon. so intensely that I was forced to lie

down in the midst of my work. Ths
Great Britain makes all the treaties 1.1 I l.l .1 I . . . I Isecretions from my kidney were unna

and binds the colouie without askingTHE WEATHER. tural in appearance, frequently causing Z JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESStheir consent. Both Canada and Anai if me much annoyance. I finally learned
tralia are dissatisfied with the JapaneseOregon. Washington and Idaho

equipped wnn we laiesi unproved central
Slated, nandsome,--sirnple--ttuslaclo- Every

lamp guaranteed.
II you cannot get heater or lamp at your dealer's,

write our nearest sgency lor descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(lacorporl4)

of Doan's Kidney Pills and deciding tox J alliance and the situation is an awkward
Fair.

one for the ministry 'at London. It is t A NEW LOT OF UMBRELLAS
5

! not easy to pool issues in the old world

give them a trial, procured a box at
Chas. Rogers' drug store. The results
that followed their use were very satis-

factory. I feel that I can recommend
and the new. af

THE ASTORIA ULTIMATE. COME EARLY AND
Among those whom the London Times Doan's Kidney Tills with great confi

blames for the Vancouver outbreak is dence to other sufferers."The real essence of what is known, ASTORIA IRON WORKSSchmitz of Sau Francisco. As For sale by all dealers. Price, 50
GET Y0UC PICK

all over the Columbia Valley in particu

lar, and in a general way over the bal cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, NewSchmitz has been in the penitentiary
for several weeks the Times should ad

Nelson Troyer, Vlce-Pr- s. and Supt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS DANK. Vreaa,

JOHN FOX, President.
K. L. BISHOP. Secretary.York, sole agents for the United States.

ance of the State of Oregon, by the it that his capacity for mischief in
Remember the name Doan's and3 i

M British Columbia is limited. An ava- -"Astoria situation," is now on the verge FRANK J. DONNERBERG,take no other.
nnche of Hindoo immigrants in Iindonof development and is rich in promise
might induce another line of editorial

DRIVES OUT AMERICAN.eminent.
I:0R. ELEVENTH AND BOND STS.

Designers and Manufacturers 01

THE LATLriT IMWOVKD

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete dnnery Outfits Furnish j.
CORRESPONDENCE S01CITE0 rW of Fourth Mti- -r

Nobody would be surprised to hear Man Banished for Hoisting Old Glory on
that Colonel Bryan first suggested the
idea of abolishing feminine cures.

Home.

LOS ANGELES Oct. 11. Because he

Canada must be growing faster than made a little display of American patri
heretofore. Its multiplying race troubles otic feeling on returing a few weeks ago
look it. to the place of his birth, a historic oll

own ou the Adriatic sea, Ar.toone Tro
DEFRAUDS TO HELP MOTHER. janovich, a millionaire lumberman ot o)0g ouble Firogiram

for the whole commonwealth. It has no

dubious meaning for any peculiar sec-

tion of Oregon and least of all to Port-

land; but it does contain elements of

change that may effect her maritime

status without, in the smallest degree,

weakening her prerogative as the com-

mercial center of the state, nor militat-

ing against her influence as the supreme
market of her territory.

If, as is now supposed, the Hill inter-

ests are about to establish terminal fa-

cilities here for their North Bank system
of rail lines from the great grain empire
to the eastward; if the vast bulk of

that commodity i3 to find home and

foreign distribution from the ware-

houses and elevators to be erected by

them at Flavel, .and go hence in bot

ilobe, A. T., was hauled before an Aust
WorthlessNew York trian magistinte.and given three days toYouths Sell

Bonds.
1 '

leave the country. Burning with indig
nation and eager to contest in the high

NEW YORK, Oct. 11. Lucien Jlassiui, est Austrian tribunals, Trojanovich final
son of a wealthy importer here, and ly decided to make no resistance on ac

STAR THEATRE-WEE- K OCT-- 7

PROF. AND MADAME MESMER
Ogden Coffin, a school boy, are under count of his mother's position and left.

i

is X

'
V-

rrest charged with ciolatkm of the pos He arrived here tonight on his way home

and told of the incident. "After a fewtal laws. Coffin is also charged with im-

personating an attorney. It is alleged
that Massim and Coffin sent letters to

davs with mv mother and friends in her In their $1000 production ofpjaint home," said he, "I thought it
would not le ami-- s to bang an Americandifferent persons in Ontario, asking them

to remit $5 each for fictatious Canadian flag fiom the porch. 1 was so glad to
see Old Glorv that I took off my hat inF

salute and gave a cheer. A gendarme

MADAME MESMER
The only lady ex-

ponent of this

MOST MYSTERIOUS

Illusion.

The New,
BLACK

ART

PROF. MESMER
Producer of more

mystery and

PSYCHIC PHENOMINA

than any living man

Pacific Railroad bonds and that Coffin

represented himself to Leonard B.

Drummond as a lawyer who was carry-

ing on the business. Coffin is said to
have made a confession. He entered into
the alleged scheme, according to the re-

ported to make 200 or ?.W0 with which

to buy a present for his widowed mother.

I l

i -

came after me. The magistrate knew I

was an American citizen and I showed
him my passport, yet the practically
banished me, threatening . dire punish-
ment if I did not go. There was nothing
else for me to do."

DENVER MAN SLAYS AND ESCAPES.

h

toms that never ascend the river; if

this phase of the shipping business is

to expand, in time, until other cargoes

shall arrive here and shall be despatched

from here; if the purposes and plans
of James J. Hill and his confreres shall

compel E. H. Harriman to center his

terminals here and share the business

the Hill people are launching, and the

Union Pacific shall build and operate
and succed on practically the same lines;
if other coast and transcontinental
lines shall follow suit, and come in here
to do business at the new and altogether
logical seaport of the northwest; if, in

other words, this city and harbor is to
be made use of in the scheme of pro-

gress that is everlastingly uu'olding in

a world-wid- e way, Portland will be ever,
and primarly, at the head and front of

tbe movement, though the exact point
of work and labor and the physical
agencies of the great project shall be

transferred to the water-froiitagc- s west

of Tongue Point.
The ultimate of the situation, as it is

understood here, is, that .Aitoria will, in

the course of a shoit time (measuring

by the standard of time it has taken
this thing to come about), take her place
and rank among the Pacific marine de

North Carolina Arrival Shoots Book-

keeper From Kansas.

DENT Ell, Colo., Oct. 11. E, T.

a bookkeeper of the Green Conon

Coal Company, was shot and instantly
killed la-- t night by E. Pierce, a claim

accountant for the Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad. They had quarreled. Osburn

applied an epithet to Pierce and the lat-

ter dernar.ileil that Osbourn apologize.
Pierce fimi :u shots at Oslwurn, both

of which took effect in the heart. Both

men were recent arrivals in this city, Os-

bourn coming from Parsons, Kan., and

Pierce from Whiteville, N. C. Pierce fled

after the killing and has not been

Hard Times in Kansas.
The old days of grasshoppers and

I
copnkM lwr-- s

Dftftd a. PfMtor Ok,
Ckfewo

t

i V

drouth are almost forgotten inthe pros-

perous Kansas of today; although a
citizen of Codell, Earl Shamburg, has
not yet forgotten a hard time he en-

countered. He says: "I was worn out
and discouraged by coughing night and

day, and could find no relief till I tried
Dr. King's New Discovery. It took less

than one bottle to completly cure me."

The safest and most reliable cough and
cold remedy and lung and throat healer
ever discovered. Guaranteed by Charles

Rogers' drug store. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

THE BLACK ART OF THE INDIES
requiring the use of 300 yards of velvet, special scenery and electrical effects, costly
costumes and stage paraphernalia, picturing the weird, incantatory and talesmanic
scorcery known and'practiced in the Dark Ages by the ancients, showing the marvel
ous reproductions of scientific yet seeminglysupernatural exhibition of the greatest race
of people the world has ever known. It is simply impossible to describe. It - must be
seen and then you will wonder, become amazed, yet pleased.

All this in conjunction with an extraordinary good specialty sliow.

A Boy's

aJW,"ssWsaa

Overcoat
is the most substantial garment
made. It's warm and comfort-

able; carefully tailored, and
strengthened to withstand hard
wear.

The happiest, best appearing boys
are those who wear "Wearbetter"
garments, because they know they
are well dressed.

We have many different styles
of these overcoats on display. We
can fit your boy accurately in a
dressy garment at a very reason-

able price.

S4.00 to $10.00

pots, for the doing of an
share of the commerce of the northwest,
and the whole of Oregon's interest in

that. This means that she must take
on growth and strength and the infinite

obligations inherent in such a future,
and to do these things successfully, must
set new standards and higher ideals and
adhere to them faithfully; conserving

every natural and organic advantage
she possesses, applying them quickly,
consecutively, wholesomely, as their
need shall become apparent. The task
is no light one and must be met and
studied and understood to its last phase,
that she may intelligently assume her

place and function and spread the name
and fame of the port to the uttermost
fields of commerce.

To do this we must have the good will

of all Oregon; Portland must be not

only our friend, but a sponsor as well;
and this is no more a matter for As-

toria than it is for the metropolis. We
believe, that with the exception of a

small group of English shippers at
Portland, their organ and champion, the

Oregonian (newspaper) there are mighty
few people up there to gainsay us in

the turn that things are taking; that
there are thousands of people who have

long believed, and known, the logic of

all that has come, and is coming, to pass
here And feeling, we declare our pur-

pose to make the most of our future,

SUSTAINS LOWER COURT.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Oct. 11. The su-

preme court today sustained the decis-

ion of the Spokane superior court in

the case of Isabelle R. Steele and Mar-

garet Steele against Jay Lawyer, the

Lawyer Land Company and others.

Mothers with little children need no

longer fear croup, colds or whooping

cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. It works off the cold

through the bowels, clears the head.
Guaranteed. Sold by Frank Hart's Drug
store.

OHIHD Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallnwr rnmniMrlona of

Cures Biliousness, Sick

Headache, Sour Stom-

ach, Torpid Liver and

Chronic Constipation.
--

1 J I ivifnrA Uriui Virgin pimples and blotches.
laAUUTV llUll sVjlllUPloasant to tahe guaranteed

Datiziger & Company. F. T. Laruin, Owl Drug Store.ZT Morning Astorlan, 60 ontt per
month, delivered iy carrier.
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